
Last Will & Testament of John Lind of West Mont, Ryde, Isle of Wight,
Hampshire Proved 1831

In the Name of God Amen I John Lind of West mont near Ryde in the Isle of Wight Doctor of Physic 
being of sound and disposing mind do make this my last Will and Testament in manner following ffirst 
I recommend my Soul to Almighty God hoping for his Mercy through the merits of our Lord Jesus 
Christ My body I desire may be buried at the discretion of my Executrix hereinafter named And as to 
my Worldly Estate I dispose of the same as follows that is to say I give and devise unto my son James
Player Lind All that my ffreehold Cottage Barn Lands Hereditaments and Premises situate at 
Brockhurst in the Parish of Alverstoke in the county of Southampton now in the occupations of James 
Elkins To have and to hold the same unto and to the use of my said son James Player Lind his heirs 
and assigns for ever Also I give and devise to my said son James Player Lind to hold the same unto 
and to the use of my said son James Player Lind that Freehold Messuage Tenement or Dwelling 
house with the Appurtenances thereto belonging situate in Cold Harbour in Gosport in the said County
now in the Occupation of Miss Larcom To hold the same unto and to the use of my said son James 
Player Lind his heirs and assigns for ever And I further give unto my said son James Player Lind three
hundred pounds .......William Sibley on the security of a mortgage upon his house in Middle Street in 
Gosport in the said County now in the Occupation of Mr Trigg I give unto my daughters  Mary Lind 
and Ann Lind all the monies standing in my name at the time of my decease in the three per cent 
reduced Annuities to be divided between them in equal shares and if the amount each share shall be 
less than the sum I formerly gave to my eldest Elizabeth upon her marriage with Captain Albert 
Dudley I direct that it be made equal thereto out of the residue of my Personal Estate And I give and 
bequeath unto my dear wife Elizabeth Lind All other and singular my Personal Estate and Effects 
whatsoever and wheresoever not included the above bequests which I may be possessed of or 
entitled unto at the time of my decease to and for her own use absolutely And I do nominate and 
appoint my said wife Elizabeth Lind Executrix of my last Will and Testament In Witness whereof I the 
said John Lind have hereunto subscribed my hand and set my seal this twenty sixth day of April in the
year of our Lord this twenty sixth day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty two John Lind

(Attestation Clause)

James Lind K.C.B.   James Williams Carpenter Ryde   K J Hearn Solicitor Newport

I John Lind of West mont in the Isle of Wight M.D. being of sound mind memory and understanding 
considering that Changes have taken respecting my Worldly Affairs since I executed my last Will and 
Testament hereby give and bequeath to my loving wife Elizabeth Lydia Lind all such stock in the three
Per Cent Consolidated Bank Annuities as at the time of my decease either in her own name solely or 
in her name jointly with mine I likewise desire that desire that the purchase of Mr Taylor’s Garden and 
Quit rents of Mr Collard’s houses and Mr More’s also of Mr Davies house be considered part of the 
Estate and divisible as Such I desire that this may be considered as a Codicil to my Will and 
Testament formerly executed and I hereby confirm every part thereof except as may be effected by 
the above bequests I have hereunto set my hand and seal the twenty seventh day of November 1827 
in the presence of my two Daughters Mary and Ann Lind

(Attestation Clause)

John Lind    Mary Lind Westmont     Anne Lind Westmont

Proved at London with a Codicil 3 December 1831 
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